Occipitocervical fusion with relief of odontoid invagination: atlantoaxial distraction method using cylindrical titanium cage for basilar invagination--case report.
A 65-year-old woman presented with basilar invagination manifesting as neck pain, dysesthesia around the lips, and truncal ataxia. The radiological findings demonstrated invagination of the odontoid process into the medulla oblongata and vertical atlantoaxial subluxation with C1 assimilation. The clivo-axial angle was 88° and the cervicomedullary angle was 115°, indicating severe basilar invagination. We planned occipitocervical fusion with atlantoaxial distraction using a cylindrical titanium cage. C2 pedicle screws were inserted, and the atlantoaxial joint was opened to translocate the odontoid process downward. A cylindrical titanium cage packed with local bone graft was inserted into the opened facet joint space. Occipital-C2 fusion was completed by fastening the occipital bone plates with pedicle screws using titanium rods. Postoperatively, the apex of the odontoid process descended by 7 mm, and the clivo-axial and cervicomedullary angles opened to 112° and 125°, respectively. Invagination of the odontoid process into the medulla oblongata was relieved. The preoperative symptoms improved, and she remained symptom-free without requiring anterior decompression over 2 years. Bone fusion of the atlantoaxial joints was completed with sustained facet distraction 12 months after the surgery, and adequate relief of the basilar invagination was maintained. The atlantoaxial distraction method using a cylindrical titanium cage can be a useful option in posterior fusion surgery for basilar invagination.